«FullName»
«AdressLine1»
«AddressLine2»
«City», «State» «Zipcode»
«Country»
Dear Brother «LastName»,
Thanks to # Alumni, Construction is Underway at 1515 R Street!
As chairmen of the 125 Years of Excellence – Continuing our Tradition campaign, we are
thrilled to report that construction is making great strides at 1515 R Street. This construction
represents the culmination of several years of planning, dedication, and hard work.
Today, we stand in anticipation of a new era as we renovate our historic home to meet the needs
of our 21st century members. This house will honor past and present Betas and secure our future
at the University of Nebraska. On behalf of the campaign committee, we would like to invite you
to get involved and participate in the campaign.
Construction is well underway with firm expectations that the chapter house will be ready for
occupancy this fall. Since construction is moving at such a fast pace, please visit www.1515r.org
to follow our progress, update your information, and view past campaign publications.
More than X alumni, including you, have pledged $X, but we still need additional support to
reach our $3 million goal. We challenge ourselves to reach this goal before September 30. When
you return for the House Dedication and 125th Anniversary on November 1 and 2, we want to
ensure our construction loan will not unduly burden our present and future brothers. Every dollar
raised now is one less dollar they will have to repay after the undergraduates move into the new
chapter house.
«NickName», the campaign could greatly benefit from your additional support, especially as
renovation progresses. We know that you have memories and friendships from your Beta days at
Nebraska that have enriched your life. Please take the time to fill out the enclosed pledge card
with a gift that reflects those memories. Pledges can be made over a five year period. With your
help, we can ensure Alpha Tau Chapter’s prominent standing at the University of Nebraska for
years to come.
Yours in _kai_,
Campaign Chairmen
Bruce McKeag ’65
(402) 488-3379
bm93558@windstream.net

Bill Dana ’76
(402) 968-7977
bdana@cbre.com

